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Kristy said.
Kristy added that
Anderson — who is in her 80s
— often has tea and lemon
cookies ready when she
arrives.
"She makes sure I'm wellfed," Kristy laughed.
Kristy noted that such
visits are fulfilling for the volunteers as well as the elderly.
"A lot of times, (older people) have these real
interesting stories to tell.
There might have been great
things in history that they
were alive for," Kristy said.
"They have a historical literacy that you don't have. When

you say, 'Wow, I never knew
that,' it makes them feel
special because they were
there — and because you
Kristy Gronski, a parishioner at S i Mary's in Bath, has been visiting Anne Anderson in her home weekly for the past two years.
seem s6 ittteresteidb"
Ryan Yaniga, 15, has acquired a similar
nursing home. She has volunteered
effectively with older people. She said
office at St. Ann's Home.)
education through his volunteer work
that some "are so interested in your being
extensively at the Blossom Nursing
More often than not, Adam remarked,
with residents of S t Ann's Home.
diere, you don't even necessarily have to
Home in Rochester.
both the teens and the seniors ultimately
say anything."
"A lot of them talk about their
"Some people were so sick, they couldfind that their only differences are age-reWhen interacting with older people,
experiences with wars. They were nurses
lated.
n't get out of bed. But when you came,
especially those who have problems hearin the wars, and I find that very
they'd say, 'I'm so glad to see you.' They
"You just have a common bond. As you
ing or understanding, it's important for
interesting," said Ryan, who is not affiliatwould light up and smile," remarked Emigo along doing stuff with them, you
teens to convey a strong sense of caring,
ed with a Catholic parish.
realize they were once the'same age as
ly, 16.
Kristy said.
Ryan, who has been a Cadet at St.
you are — and they like doing the same
, Adam's brother, Justin, has received ,
"Keep good eye contact," she
Ann's Home since last summer, said he
things you do," Justin pointed out.
similar feedback in his volunteer efforts
suggested. Kristy also said that teens
gains further fulfillment by knowing his
with residents of the Brightonian
should strive to be "real interested in
volunteerism is appreciated.
Nursing Home in Brighton.
what they're saying."
"They all say, 'You're so good for doing
"They really don't get to see people
"My mom said-that even if someone
this.' They're so nice to you, it just makes
diat much, and it brings a smile and joy
says hi to you 10 times, pretend it's the
you feel real happy," he commented.
for them when diey see young people,"
first time, because they forget
rleup kids/ ln>toum/.
Emily Blake from S t Louis Church in
said Justin, 16.
sometimes," Ryan added. (His mother,
Pittsford is also aware of how much
Emily emphasized that you don't need
Marilyn, is employed in the social-work
sunshine a young person can take into a
an outgoing personality in order to work
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Meeting Christ: Our He]per & Heater

:e 1902. The Aquinas Institute has graduated
ire than 16,000 young men and women who
/e pursued careers of distinction throughout
our country.

Nativity of the
Blessed Virgin Mary

iuinas continues to be a Rochester .tradition,
imbining the promise of tomorrow with the
opportunity of today. -

March 9-12,1997

;tate of the art science and computer classrooms
nputerized library resources • New athletic facilities
Award-winning drama, music, and art programs
Student operated media center
jdicated faculty and staff • Strong Basilian Fathers
tradition • Individual student guidance

cellence™
k 14613 •716-647-2990

Parish Mission
All Are Welcome!
Featuring Syracuse's nationally
known lecturer and author of
more than 4 0 toooks, Fr. Joseph
Champlin who will bless us with
his wisdom and spiritual guidance.

The Church of the Nativity
of the Blessed Virgin Mary
152 Main Street (Rt. 19) • Brockport
For additional information,
call 716-637-4500

Mission Schedule
All homilies by Fr. Joe Champlin

SPttrtiav, March flh

Letting Go: The Dark Past
5:00 pm .Mass
Sunday. March 9th
Letting Go: The Dark Past
8:00,9:30,11:30 am .Mass
Monday. March 10th
Faith and Prayer
9:00 am .Mass
11:00 am—12:30 pm .Private Appointments
3:30-5:30 pm .Private Appointments
7:30-8:30 pm Talk and Evening Prayer
Tuesday. March 11th
Forgiveness & Freedom:
Grace & Growth
9:00 am .Mass
11:00 am—12:30 pm .Private Appointments
3:30—5:30 pm .Private Appointments
7:30—8:30 pm Talk and Communal Penance Service
Wednesday. March 12th
Caring About Ourselves
9:00 am .Mass
11:00 am-12:30pm .Private Appointments
3:30—5:30 pm .Private Appointments
7:30^-6:30 pm .Talk and Evening Prayer followed by a social
gathering with refreshments and book signing
Program available for children ages 5-12 during each evening discussion. Call Joan Tannous at 637-8490.
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